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improving web page readability by plain language - arxiv - improving web page readability by plain
language ... to enhance web page readability. a user study on 30 asian users with moderate english fluency is
conducted and the results show that the proposed transformation method improved reading comprehension
without negatively affecting reading speed. the authors have solved the problems of distraction elimination
and content transformation. they ... a peer-reviewed version of this preprint was published in ... - a
study conducted with pakistani people in the uk also showed a high internal consistency, but, 302 as in the
current study, the factor structure was less clear, with three factors evident, but the analysis of
metadiscourse features in argumentative ... - pcsaw (pakistani corpus of students, argumentative
writing) is corpus that is used in this study. pcsaw pcsaw consists of written data that was produced by
undergraduate university students (b.s students in english) who exploring the psychometric properties of
the english ... - consistency, readability and floor and ceiling effects of iat scoresthods: this cross- sectional
study was conducted at cmh lahore medical college and institute of dentistry, lahore, pakistan from 1 march
2015 to 30 may 2015. a review of english textbook at secondary level in the ... - the purpose of this
study was to review english text book at secondary level in the province of khyber pakhtunkhwa (kpk),
pakistan. major objectives of the study were to present the views of the teachers and students about the get
up of the book, city research online - core - the current study was devised to examine the psychometric
characteristics of the wemwbs instrument among english-speaking pakistani health professionals. this
information is useful because (i) few psychological and psychiatric rating scales have been cross-culturally
validated for use in the pakistani population (ahmer, faruqui & aijaz, 2007), and (ii) the mental health scales
that have been ... mediterranean journal of social sciences - researchgate - mediterranean journal of
social sciences (mjss) is a double blind peer-reviewed journal, published three times a year, by mediterranean
center of social and educational research . a plain and literal translation of the arabian nights ... disguised as a pakistani muslim pilgrim (1853), an expedition to ethiopia where he was the first european to
enter the town of harar (1854), army service in the crimean war (1855), together with john contemporary
catholicism report - st mary's university ... - one, which presents data on english and welsh religion as a
whole. this report is published to meet an often expressed need: that, with few exceptions, 2 basic statistical
data on catholics in england diet, exercise and mental-wellbeing of healthcare ... - english speaking
pakistani population (taggartetal.,2013). wemwbs showed good wemwbs showed good psychometric
properties, and was cross culturally validated for pakistani population. language difficulties in
mathematics courses for students ... - the study began in response to observations while teaching
foundation studies courses at rmit university, which revealed some of the challenges faced by learners of
mathematics due to lack of translating genetics leaﬂets into languages other than ... - u.k. pilot study,
24% of clients from ethnic minority backgrounds indicated that ... english, and urdu into urdu” (sechrestet al.,
1972), but translators may feel that they lack the right to alter unnecessarily long and complicated english
sentences. the utility of translated material is also inﬂuenced by its presentation, readability, and ability to
facilitate access to relevant health ... teaching)reading)through)computer3assistedlanguage)learning)
- the study was guided by the following question: is computerassisted language learning (call) more effective
method of teaching reading skills at the secondary school?!
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